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Governor and other State and judicial
officers, except justices of courts
not of record, shall be liable to

for high crimes,
or malfeasance in office,

but judgment in such cases shall ex-

tend only to removal from office and
''to hold any office of

honor, trust, or profit in the State.
The party, whether convicted or ac-

quitted, shall, be liable
to trial and according to
law. :

Sec. 3. All officers not liable to
shall be subject to re-

moval for misconduct or malfeasance
in office' in 'such manner as may be
provided by this Constitution or by
law. ,

Section 1. The legislature shall en-

act such laws as shall provide for the
and maintenance of a

general and unirorm public school
system, which system shall Includo

schools, common schools,
high schools, normal schools, indus-
trial schools, and a university (which
shall include an college,
a school' of mines, and such other
technical schools as may be essential,
until such time as It may be deemed
advisable to establish separate state
institutions of such character). The
legislature shall also enact such laws
as shall provide for the education and
carerof the "deaf, dumb, and blind.

Sec. 2. The general conduct and su-

pervision of the public school system
shall be vested in a State Board of
Education, a State of
Public Instruction, county school

and such governing
boards for the state institutions as
may be provided by law.

Sec 3. The State Board of Educa-

tion shall be composed of the follow-

ing members: the Governor, the
of Public Instruction, the

President of the University, and prin-

cipals of the State normal schools as
io members, and a city

of schools, a principal of a
high school, and a county

of schools to be appointed by
the Governor. The powers and duties
of the Board shall ba such as may be
prescribed by law. The members of
the Board shall serve without pay,
but all their necessary expenses in-

curred in attending the meetings of
the board, and for printing, shall be
provided for by law.

Sec 4. The State
of Public Instruction shall be a mem-

ber, and secretary, of the State Board
of Education and ex-offi- a member
of any other board having control
of public instruction in any state in-

stitution. His powers and duties shall
be prescribed by law.

Sec. 5. The regents of the Univer-
sity, and the governing boards of oth-

er stato educational shall
be appointed by the Governor, except
that the Governor shall be io

a member of the board of regents of
the University.

Sec. C. The University and all other
State educational institutions shall be
open to students of both sexes, and
the Instruction furnished shall be as
nearly free as possible.

The" legislature shall provide for a
system of common schools by which
a free school shall be established and
maintained in every school district
for at least six months in each year,
which school shall be open to all pu-

pils between the ages of six and twenty--

one years.
Sec 7. Xo sectarian instruction

shall be imparted, in any school or
institution that may

be under this
and no religious or political test or

shall ever be required
as a condition of admission Into any
public educational institution of the
State, as teacher, student or pupil:
but the liberty of conscience hereby
secured shall not be so construed as
to justify practices or conduct Incon-
sistent with tile good order, peace,
morality, or safety of thf state, or
with the rights of others.

Sec. S. A permanent State school
fund for the use of the common
schools shall be derived from the sale
of public school lands or other public
lands specified in , the Enabling Act,
approved June 20, 1910; from all es
tates or distributive shares of estates J

that may escheat to the State: from
all unclaimed shares and dividends of
any corporation under the
laws of Arizona; and from all gifts,
devises, or bequests made to the State
for general educational purposes.

The income derived from the invest-
ment of the permanent State school
fund and the rental derived from
school lands with with such other
funds as may be provided by law, shall
be apportioned annually to the various
counties of the State in proportion to
the number of pupils of school age re-

siding therein.
Sec. 9. The amount of this

shall become a part of the
county school fund, and the Legis-

lature shall enact such laws as will
provide for increasing the county fund
sufficiently to maintain all the public
schools of the county for a minimum
term of six months In every school
year. The laws of the State shall en-

able cities and towns to maintain free
high schools, industrial schools and
commercial schools.

Sec. 10. The revenue for the main-
tenance of the respective State edu-
cational institutions shall be derived
from the Investment of the proceeds
of the sale and rental of such lands--j

as have been set aside by the Enab-
ling Act, approvt-- d June 20, 1910. or
other legislative enactment of the
United States, for the use and benefit
of the respective State educational in-

stitutions. In addition to such in-

come, the Legislature shall make such
to be met by taxation

as shall Insure the proper maintenance
of all State educational institutions,
and shall make sucli special

as shall provide for their de-

velopment and

THE
Sec. 1. A corporation commission Is

hereby created to be composed of three
persons, who shall be elected at the
general election to be held under the
provisions of the enabling act, approved
June 20th, 1910, and whose term of of-

fice shall be with that of
the governor of the state elected .at the
same time, and who shall maintain
their chief office, and reside, at the
state capital. At the first general elec-

tion held under this constitution at
which a governor is voted for, three

be elected who
who shall, from and after the first
.Monday in January next succeeding
said election, hold office as follows:

The one receiving the highest num-

ber of votes shall serve six years, and
the one receiving the second highest
number of votes shall serve four years,
and the one receiving the third highest
number of votes shall serve two years.
And one shall be elected
every two years thereafter. In case of
vacancy In said office, the governor
shall appoint a to fill
sucn vacancy. Such appointed

shall fill such vacancy until
a shall be elected at a
general election as provided by lav,
and shall qualify. The
of may be prescribed by
law.

Sec. 2. All other than
municipal engaged In carrying persons
or property for hire; or in furnishing
gas. oil. or electricity for light fuel or
power; or In furnishing- - water for irri-
gation, fire protection, or other public
purposes: o.r in furnishing, for profit,
hot or cold air or steam for heating
or cooling purposes; or in
messages or furnishing public telegraph
or telephone service, and-al- l corpora
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tions other than municipal operating
as common carriers, or having or ex-
ercising the right of eminent domain,
shall be deemed public service corpora-
tions.

Sec. 3. The corporation commission
shall have full power to. and shall,
prescribe Just and reasonable classifi-
cations to be used, and just and reason-
able rates and charges to be made and
collected, by public service corporations
within the state for services rendered
therein, and make reasonable rules,
regulations, and orders, by which such
corporations shall be governed In the
transaction of business within the state,
and may prescribe the torms of con-
tracts and the Systems of keeping ac-
counts to be useu by such corporatirns
in transacting such business, and make
and enforce reasonable rules, regula-
tions, and orders for the convenience,
comfort, and safety, and the preserva-
tion of the health, of the employes and
patrons of such corporations; provided,

cities and towns may
be authorized by law to exercise. super-
vision over public service corporations
doing business therein. Including the
regulation of rates and charges to be
made and collected by such corpora-
tions; provided further that classifica-
tions, rates, charges, rules, regulations,
orders, and forms or systems pre-
scribed or made by said corporation
commission may from time to time be
amended or repealed by such commis-
sion.

Sec. 4. The corporation commission,
and the several members thereof)-shal-l
have power to inspect and investigate
the property, books,, papers, business
methods, and affairs of any public
service corporation doing business
within the state, and for the purpose of
the commission, and of the several
members thereof, shall have the power
of a court of general jurisdiction to en-
force the attendance of witnesses and
the production of evidence by subpoena,
attachment, and punishment, which
said power shall extend throughout the
state. Said commission shall have
power to take testimony under com-
mission or deposition either within or
without the state. (.

Sec. 5. The law-maki- ng power may
enlarge the powers and extend the
duties of the corporation commission,
and may prescribe rules and regula-
tions to govern proceedings instituted by
and before it; but until such rules and
regulations are provided by law, the
commission may make rules and regu-
lations to govern such proceedings.

Sec. C. Every public service corpora-
tion organized or authorized under the
laws of the state to do any transporta-
tion or transmission business within
the state shall have the right, to con-
struct and operate lines connecting any
points within the state, and to connect
at the state boundaries with like lines;
and every such corporation shall have
the right with any of its lines to cross,
intersect, or connect with, any lines of
any other public service corporation.

Sec. 7. Every public service corpora-
tion doing a transportation business
within the state shall receive and
transport without delay or discrimina-
tion, cars loaded or empty, property,
or passengers delivered to It by any
other public service corporation doing
a similar business, and deliver cars,
loaded or empty, without delay or
discrimination to other transportation
corporations, under such regulations as
shall be prescribed by the corporation
commission, or by law.

Sec. 8. Every public service corpora-
tion engaged in the business of trans-
mitting messages for profit shall re-

ceive and transmit, without delay or
discrimination, any message delivered
to it by any other public service cor-
poration engaged in the business of
transmitting messages fcr profit, and
shall, with Its lines, make physical con-
nection with the Mnes of any public
service corporation engaged in the
business of transmitting messages for
profit, under such rules and regulations
as shall be prescribed by the corpora-
tion commission, or by law; provided,
that such. public service corporations
shall deliver messages to other such
corporationsV;WiUiut delay

under such rules and regula

tions as shall be prescribed by the cor-
poration commission, or by law.

See. 9. Railways heretofore con-
structed, or that may hereafter be con-
structed In this state are hereby de-

clared public highways, nnd all rail-
road, car, express,, electric, transmis
sion, telegraph, telephone, or pipe line
corporations, for the transportation of
nirnns. or of flentricitv. messages.

j water, oil, or other property for profit.
are declared to be common carriers and
subject to control by law.

Sec. 10. The rolling stock and all
other movable property belonging to
any public-- service corporation In thfs
state, shall be considered personal

j property, and its real and personal
property, and every part thereof, shall
be liable to attachment, execution, and
sale In the same manner as the prop-
erty of individuals; and the law-maki- ng

power shall enact no laws exempt-
ing any such property from attachment,
execution, or sale.

Sec. 11. All charges made for serv-
ice rendered, or to be rendered,- - by
public service corporations within this
state shall be Just and reasonable, nnd
no discrimination in charges, service, or
facilities shall be made between persons
or places for rendering a like and con-
temporaneous service, except that the
granting of free or reduced rate trans-
portation may be authorized by law,
or by the corporation commission, to
the classes of persons described In the
act of congress of February 11, 18S7,
entitled An Act to Regulate Commerce,
and the amendments thereto, as those
to whom free or reduced rate transpor-
tation may be granted.

Sec. 12. All public service corpora-
tions 'shall make such reports to the
corporation commission, under oath,
and provide such information, con-
cerning their acts and operations as
may be required by law, or by the cor-
poration commission; and when the
value so reported of the franchises, and
of the property, of any such corpora-
tion exceeds the value reported by such
corporation for taxation purposes to
the state board of equalization,
or assessor, the value reported
for purposes of taxation may b
used as the value of such fran-
chises and other property in determin-
ing and fixing the rates and charges to
be made and collected for services of
such corporation.

Sec. 13. The corporation commission
shall, to aid it in the proper discharge
of its duties, ascertain the fair value
of the property within the state of ev-

ery public service corporation doing
business therein; and every public
service corporation doing business
within the state shall furnish to the
commission all evidence In Its posses-
sion, and all assistance in its power,
requested by the commission in aid of
the determination of the --value of the
property within the state of such pub-
lic service corporation.

Sec. 14. Xo public service corpora-
tion in existence at the time of the
admission of this state into the Union

I shall have the benefit of any future
legislation except on condition of com-
plete acceptance of all provisions of
this constitution applicable to public
service corporations.

Sec. 15. If any public service cor
poration shall violate any of the rules,
regulations, orders, or decisions of the
corporation commission, such corpora-
tion shall forfeit and pay to the state
not less than one hundred dollars nor
more than five thousand dollars for
each such violation, to be recovered be-

fore any court of competent jurisdic-
tion.

Sec. lC. Nothing herein shall be
construed as denying' to public service
corporations the right of appeal to the
courts of the state from the rules,
regulations, orders, or decrees fixed bj
the corporation commission, but the
rules, regulations, orders, or decrees so
fixed shall remain in force pending the
decision of the courts.

Sec. 17. Until-otherwi- se provided by
law, each commissioner shall receive a
salary of three thousand dollars a year,
together With his .actual necessary ex-
penses when away from home In the
discharge of the duties of his office.

Sec. 18. The corporation commis-
sion shall have the power and au-

thority to enforce ltsj-ules- , regulations,
and orders by the imposition of such
fines as it may deem. Just, ithln the
limitations prescribed in Sec. 15 of this
article.

PRIVATE CORPORATIONS.
Sec. 1. The term "corporation." as

used In this Ar4icle, shall be con-
strued to include all associations and
Joint stock companies liavlng any
powers or privileges of corporations
not possessed by Individuals or co-

partnerships, nnd all corporations shall
have the right to sue, and shall be
subject to be sued. In all courts, in
like cases as natural persons.

Sec. 2. Corporations may be formed
under general laws, but shall not be
created by special Acts. Laws re-

lating to corporations may be altered,
amended .or repealed at any time, and
all corporations doing business in
tills State may, as to such business,
le regulated, limited, and restrained
by law."

Sec. 3. All existing charters under
which a bona fide, organization shall
not have taken place and business
commenced in good faith within six
months from the time of the approval
of this Constitution shall thereafter
have no validity.

Sec. 4. Xo law shall be enacted re-

mitting the forfeiture of the charter
of any corporation now existing, or
altering or amending sucli charter,
and no general or special law shall
lie enacted for the benefit or such
corporation, except upon condition
that such corporation shall thereafter
hold Its charter subject to the pro-
visions of this Constitution.

Sec. 5. Xo corporation shall en-

gage In any business other than that
expressly authorized In its charter or
by the law u'lder which It may have
been or may hereafter be organized.

Sec. C. Xo corporation organized
outside of the limits of this State
shall be allowed to transact business
within this State on more favorable
conditions than art? prescribed by law
for similar corporations organized un-

der the laws of this State; and no
foreign corporation shall be permit-
ted to transact business within this
State unless said r foreign corporation
Is by laws of the- - cpuntry. state, or
territory under which It Is formed
permitted to transact a like business
in such country, state, or territory.

Sec 7. .Xo Corporations, shall Issue
stock, except to bona fide subscribers
therefor or their assignees; nor shall
any corporation Issue any bond, or
other obligation, for the payment of
money, xcept fojr .money or property
received or for iabor-don- e. The stock
of corporations shall not be increased,

except In pursuance of a general law,
nor shall any law auCTiorlze the In-

crease of stock, of any corporation
without the consent of the person or
persons holding the larger amount in
value of the stock of such corporation,
nor without due notice of the pro-
posed Increase having been given as
may be prescribed by law. All flcji-tlo- us

increase of stock or indebtedness
shall be void.

Sec. S. Xo corporation shall lease
or alienate any franchise so as to re-

lieve tlte franchise, or property held
thereunder, from the liabilities of the
lessor, or grantor, lessee, or grantee
contracted or incurred In the

use, or enjoyment of such fran-
chise or of any of its privileges.

Sec. 9. Xo domestic or foreign cor-
poration shall do any business in this
State without first having filed Its
articles of incorporation or a certified
copy thereof with the Corporation
Commission, without having one or
more known places of business and
an authorized agent, or agents, In the
State upon whom process inay be
served. Suit may be maintained
against a foreign corporation in the
county where an agent of such cor-
poration may be found, or in the
county whero Uie cause of action may
arise.

Sec. 10. The right of exercising
eminent domain shall never be so
abridged or construed as to prevent
the State from taking the property
and the franchises of incorporated
companies and subjecting them to
public use the. same as the property
of individuals.

Sec. 11. In all elections for direc-
tors or managers of any corporation,
each shareholder shall have the right
to cast as many votes in the aggre-
gate as he shall be entitled to vote
in said company under its charter
multiplied by .the number of directors
or managers to be elected at such
election; - ah'd each shareholder may
cast the whoje number of votes, either
In person or by proxy, for one can-
didate, or distribute such votes among
two or more such ,candidates; nnd
such directors or managers shall not
lx elected otherwise.

Sec. 12. The shareholders or stock-
holders of every banking or Insurance;
corporation or association shall bo
held Individually responsible, equally
and ratably, and not ont for another,
for all contracts, debts, and engage-
ments of such corporation or associa-
tion, to the extent of tin amount of
their stock therein, at the par value
thereof. In addition to the amount
Invested in such shares or stock.

Sec. 13. Any president, director-manager- ,

cashier, or other officer of
any banking institution who shall re-
ceive, or assent to, tlu reception of

any deposits . after he shall have
knowledge of the fact that such
banking institution is insolvent or in
failing circumstances shall be Indi-
vidually responsible for such deposits.

,Sec. 14. Xo persons acting as a
corporation under the laws of Arizona

j shall bo permitted to set up, or rely
upon, me warn oi a legal organization
as a defense to any action which may
be brought against them as a corpor-
ation, nor shall any person or persons
who may be sued on a contract now
or hereafter made with such corpor-
ation, or sued for any Injury now or
hereafter done to Its property, or for
a wrong done to Its interests, be per-
mitted to rely upon such want of le-

gal organization in his or their, de-

fense.
Sec. 15. Tills Article shall not be

construed to deny the right of the
Fegislatlve power to impose other con-

ditions upon corporations than those
herein contained.

Sec. 1C. Monopolies and trusts shall
never be allowed in this State, and no
Incorporated company,
or association of persons in this State,
shall directly or indirectly combine or
make any contract with any incorpor-
ated company, foreign or domestic,
through their stockholders or the
trustees or assigns of such stock-
holders or with any or
association of persons, or, in any
manner whatever, to fix the prices,
limit the production, or regulate the
transportation of any product or com-
modity. The Legislature shall enact
laws for the enforcement of this Sec-
tion by adequate penalties, and in the
case of incorporated companies, if
necessary for that purpose, may, as a
penalty declare a forfeiture of their
franchises.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
Sec. 1. Municipul corporations shall

not be created by special laws, but
the Legislature, by general laws, shall
provide for the incorporation and or- -

! gauizntion of cities and towns and
! for the classification of such cities
and towns in proportion to popula-
tion, subject to the provisions of this
Article.

Sec. 2. Any city containing, now
or hereaftfr. a population of more
than three thousand five hundred
may frame a charter for its own
government consistent with, and sub-
ject to, the Constitution and the laws
of the State, In the following man- -

l ner: A loard of freeholders com
posed of fourteen qualified electors
of said city may be elected at large
by the qualified electors thereof, at
a general or special election, whose
duty It shall be. within ninety days
after such election to prepare and

1 propose a charter for such city Such

proio.st'd charter shall be signed in 1
duplicate by the members of such
board. or a majority of them, and
filed, one copy of said proposed char-
ter with the chief executive officer
of such city and the other with the
county recorder of the county in
which said city shall be situated.
Such proposed charter shall then be
published in one or more newspapers
published and of general circulation,
within said city for at least twenty-on- e

days if in a dally paper, or in
three consecutive issues if in a week-

ly paper, and the first publication
shall be made within twenty days
alter the completion of the proposed
charter. Within thirty days, and not
nriir tii:m twontv davs. after such

I publication, said proposed charter
shall be submitted to a vote or the
qualified electors of said city at a
general or special election. If a ma-

jority of such qualified electors vot- - .

I . 1. ,.lw.ll wntlff Olllh urn- -lug mtrrtruii aiuiu miu. .j..... . - -

posed charter, it shall thereupon be
submitted to the Governor for his
approval, and the Governor shall ap- -

i if I, ..l.nll rwi Vim In riinfHft)lllVt' 1 1 II 11 Aliuu . " ' - J v ...
with tlie Constitution or with the
laws of the State. Upon such ap-

proval said charter shall become th
organic law of such city and super- -

sede any chapter then existing (and
all amenilments tnereioi anu an ord-
inances inconsistent with said new
charter. A copy of such charter, cer-

tified by the chief executive officer,
and authenticated by the seal, of
such city, together with a statement
similarly certified and authenticated
setting fortli the submission of such,
charter to the electors and its rati-
fication by them, shall, after the ap-

proval of such charter by the Gov-
ernor, be made in duplicate and filed.
one copy in the office of the Sec-
retary of State, and the other in the
archives of the city after being re-

corded In the office of said County
Itecorder. Thereafter all courts shall
take judicial notice of said charter.

Tlje charter so ratified may be
amended by amendments proposed
and submitted by the legislative au-

thority of the city to the qualified
electors thereof (or by petition as
hereinafter provided), at a general or
special election, nnd ratified by a
majority of the qualified electors vot-
ing thereon nnd approved by the
Governor as herein provided for the
approval of the charter.

Sec. 3. An election of such board
of freeholders may be called at any
time by the legislative authority of
any such city. Such election shall
be called by the chief executive of-

ficer of any such city within ten
days after there shall have been
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